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Saturday Begins a Special
DRESS, CAPE AND SPORT

COAT OFFERING
ESTABLISHING LOWEST
PRICES FOR MODELS
OF HIGHEST TYPE

IT IS A COMMON OCCURENCE FOB WOMEN TO .

SHOP AROUND AHB MSMMBUOJA Ktrv AT
L. KLINE'S. A GREATER AND MORE DIVERSI¬

FIED SHOWING PLUS THE USUAL KLINE
PRICKS IS THE REASON. SATURDAY THESE
PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED FOR AN EVENT
WHICH ENABLES EVERY WOMAN TO OWN A
SPRING DRESS AT LESS THAN CAN BE BOUGHT
ELSEWHERE.

ALL-TYME CREPE
DRESSES

$5.95
shades of Navy, Copen, Pekin,
Cocoa and Tan. with. Paisley
blouse combination, collars an ;
sleeves trimmed with same
crepe «s skirt, all sizes worth
$12.50.

DRESSES
Canton Crepe, Crepe DeChir.e

and Alltyme
$8.95

in newest shades combination
effect, some have lace berthas,
others are solid colors, sizes 16
1o 42.

DRESSES OF NEW CREATIONS IN SHEELARA
$12.95

Just received from New York, Shekara Dresses in everyimaginable shade, Brown, Green, Tan, Cocoa, Pekin,
some trimmed with ribbon, some have sleeves, others
are new short sleeves worth up to $27.50.

SPRING DRESSES ,

$1495
of Canton Crepe in Silver Grey,
Tan, Cocoa and Navy Bine,
very exquisite models, sizes to
lit the larger woman, excellent
quality Canton Crepe, worth
up to $30.00.

SPRING CAPES
Of Polo and Polaire

$9.95
in shades of Black, Brown, Tan
end Cocoa, newest style cape,
sizes 16 up, some have trimmed
collars, worth $15.00.

ii !_Lmb

SPORT 00ATS
$8.95

' )of newpplo and Polaire Cloth, in shades of Tan, so pop¬ular tldaseason, these coats are well worth $15.00. Be-
duced for thia week only.' ! j

S^DETOOATS t-w
$11.95

in Ohiclr models for the Young Miss, made of new Po¬
laire in the season's newest shades, neatly triimned,
some have leather belt and pockets, are' regular $19.50
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The Kitchen, where the woman
spends the larger part of her waking
hours, should be the .rvloe oenler or
the house. Her efficiency In this, her
workshop, Is * financial asset and
comfort a humans consideration.

Id planning the house, kitchens are
often an afterthought, yielding to the
plan of the rest of the house. In the
Interest of comfort and good manage¬
ment the kitchen should be planned
first, with consideration for desirable
exposure, area slxe and fixtures; oth-
01 wise the stove, the sink and work¬
ing-surfaces may hare to b* placed at

a disadvantage because of plumbing,
[chimney, windows and Oooa

The sixe of the kitchen la determin¬
ed not alone by the number of cen¬
ters and the amount and kind of work
to be done, but by the number of work
era. It la safe to say that It should
be-only large encugh for contort and
convenience, tlnce excess apace caua-
es unnecessary travel. Desirable
areas for the small family kitchen are
nine, ten, eleven or twelve by twelve
teet; ten by thirteen or fourteen feet;
or eleven by eleven, twelve or thirteen
feet. Work cannot be easily done In
a kitchen less than eight feet in width.
If one perso© Is responsible tor the
work, the kitchen should be near the
other working-spaces for convenience
in answering the door-boll and the
telephone, caring for the baby, -doing
the cleaning and laundry work.
To furnish adequate light and air,

the area of the windows and of glass
in doors should be not lesa than twen¬
ty-five per cent of the area of the floor
area. Windows should be arranged
to secure a diagonal path of light and
air and should be located as far apart
as possible. If -he doors are reduced
to a maximum of three, there Is left
the much needed wall space to ac¬
commodate kitchen equipment, and
windows should be high enough to
have tables underneath tnem.

Screei.s for windows ahou'd be eas
ily removed to facilitate window-wash
irg.
The .kitchen should contain no un¬

necessary furniture or decorations;
its equipment should be simple in de-
Bigrt. that it may be eaailyuared for;
artic]^ most frtqtientty awd should
be in'the most accessible places.
Since the preparation of food is the

largest kitchen activity, equipment
most used for that purppee should not
be too widely separated. The stove
and the refrigerator, however, must
not have too friendly relation. The
location of the dining room "determin¬
es the location of the sink, and the
stove, since a short distance to trav¬
el in fte serying of meals and the
handling of dishes greatly lightens
such work.
Any flooring used In kitchen* should

be smooth, even and without cracks.
Linoleum, cemented to wood, with with
stand long wear and prove an easy
surface to work upon. m
When a covering of any kind Is us¬

ed, It should be carefully fitted to pre¬
vent dampness underneath and to
avoid a harboring of undesirably, vis¬
itors.

Drain-boards, table space and cab¬
inet shelves should be on the same
level and arranged for continuous
work, with small equipment placed <

where It may be easily reached when
needed.
Every worker lik«s a sink that It

large enough for two pans and that
can ba cleaned not only inside but
alto aronnd its outside. A drain-board
with a slope to shed water into the
sink by means of grooves should have
no crevices for hiding dirt.
For correct postare in dish-washing

the worker stands straight, with her
weight on the balls of the feet and
the cheat high. To lusure this the
sink mu4t be set high enough to allow
the worker to lay her hands on the
Inside bottom of the sink without bend
ing her body. If the worker is per¬
manent in the kitchen, it is worth
while to raise or lower the sink to
fult her height, even though it invol¬
ves s change In plumbing.
Slmplo washable curtains which do

not obstruct the light too much add
gaiety and charm to the kitchen.
Surroundings to the kitchen should

not be untidy. Clean yards, clean
paths, a well kept garden seen from
the kitchen door or window help to
dispel fatigue and discontent

Addle E. Bordeaux, Agent.

AGED MAN DIES AT
THE OOTLTOED HOME

"Uncle" David Faulkner Aged
106, ftoeenmbs to Infirmities
Of Age,
"Uncle" Darld Paalkner, aged 105

rears, died last night at 6:30 o'clockat the county home following an 111-
neee of about three wneka Inflrmt-
tlea due to ace waa the canee of death.lfr. Faulkner, at the time of hisdeath probably the oldest person InQ Onaufi e»Mtt, wss born, on Jane 11,II ms, at Hlghtower Hill, In FranklfeI county, about 10 miles trom Lotilnborg.'

I He bad Mred tor. * greater period of
his time hi Randolph county.
Ha la artrtved by a widow and

granddaughter who lire at Purilngtananil one Mb. DMM Fhulkner. Jr.. who
Urea at Hl*h Point. The remains
were taken to High Point last night.
Plana t&r the funeral and Interment
bay* not been announced.
At the time ha went to the home hi*

strength and aglHty struck many a*I betog remarket)!6 for one of hli years.

3 Whaa yen m m M li The Tinf| we knew that yea wnat a good ad,Jl aleely displayed. That M the onlyI hlad of aa ai we W«at to gl»e yen, bat1 It takes a LWh tl«a ta set reed ad».! ee get ont ef that habit of wnitlng ua-! Ill the last day befeno «m thlnkl*
abent rrar at; U.B I

- Wifl Not Increase Pr
Solid and Pneumatic Til

Until May 1st
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,Never baa Firestone been ao well
situated to give operators the greatest
measure of Cushion, Traction and Mile¬
age at the lowest cost.

Today, economical manufacturing and
distribution are showing the fullest re¬
sults. Our favorable purchases of rubber,
in advance of the 180% increase brought
about by the British Crude Rubber Re
atriction Act, aid further in maintaining
the old price levela. ~

,

Whatever the Thick Service.the
, Fbrextone Dealer Ha* the

Right Tire
Firestone developments of the past two

years have made pace for the industryand set new records in sure, economical
performance. Five tires.the Heavy
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord,
the M&xi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and
the High Type.cover the needs of
jnotor haulage in all ita forms. Bach
has a- distinct work which it does best.
Each possesses a definite and special

-yalue for the operator.

Truck owners, using pneumatic tires,
will find the answer'to every demand of
rapid, economical transportation in the
Firestone Truck Type Cords with the
tread that increases carrying capacity
and improves traction, and the powerful
gum-dipped carcass construction.

Let the Firestone Service Dealer*
Keep Your Truck* Mooing

There are 800 Firestone Service Deal*
ers, located in the principal trucking
centers, fitted by natural ability and a
thorough knowledge of trucking, to help
you choose the. right tire fer your roads,
loads and service.

Price Protection as Long a*
Stock* Last

Additional tires will oe supplied to
Service Dealers only so far af our present
output will permit. Con«Kt the nearest
Firestone 8ervice Dealer at once regard¬
ing your truck tire needs. He is in an

_ advantageous position to give you an
unusual tire.a specialized service.and
prices which may not be duplicated iti

. months. . ./. t- v 'J
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Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
ZTSE!The Firestone Dealer wfll supply you with Passenger Car and True* Tyi>e Cords. If ytra need solid .

~~ *

n tires he will refer yon to the neamt Serrlce Station, which |g equipped with hydraulic ^ pr*fa tor
change-OTrre. Hake one <£&»«* Stations an actlre port of yoar tracking operations. loa'U Map re-iV "v H "¦ rj 43 . ? f\ »In sorer and more economical haulage. .! v -v
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H. C. TAYLOR^
. jpxishion . Traction - Mileage

Paint andVarnish Produces

Can your furniture
withstand the daily
damage of livingf
Constant use at your possessions

_L brines down on tables and dressers
s disfiguring rain of blows.
A hundred srticUs stab, slash, dart,
better and hack till the wood is pit¬
ted and marred and thevalue is gone.
Devoe Paint and Varnish Product*
prevent this destruction. They gits) your furniture a charmed life. BlMgU
are Warded off; beautyandussftilnSse''T^.sivd throughout ysari of us*.

McKINNE BROTHERS
^ Lonisbnrg, W. (C

Prevent Destruction
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